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Curriculum Vitae (CV)

What job i'm looking for? My positive points

Hi i was in customer service most of my life also did admin then i did debt collecting where i worked

my way up to team leader.my positive points would be im a team player im a hard worker learn

quikly very punctual my weak points would be i dont have a lot of patience but ive worked on that

seeing that i had manage a team of individuals an im also a workoholic dont no if its a bad thing but

i always put everything in my work

Preferred occupation Filing clerk
Administrative jobs

Debt collector
Administrative jobs

Preferred work location Cape Town
Western Cape

Contacts and general information about me

Day of birth 1982-06-19 (42 years old)

Gender Female

Residential location Cape Town
Western Cape

Telephone number Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Email address Information is available only for registered users.
Sign in

Work experience

Working period nuo 2014.08 iki 2020.12

Company name Anthony Richards and associates

Occupation Team leader

What you did at this job position? leadership

Working period nuo 2000.12 iki 2012.06

Company name Mr Price

Occupation Sales Associate

What you did at this job position? Visual merchandising/admin/customer service
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Education

Educational period nuo 1991.01 iki 1999.12

Degree Grade 11

Educational institution Portland senior secondary school

Languages

Language Speaking level Understanding level Writing level

English very good very good very good

Computer knowledge

I no little about excell /microsoft the basics of how to use a computer

Recommendations

Contact person Chevon de bruyn

Occupation Manager

Company Anthony Richards and associates

Telephone number 0797352211

Additional information

Your hobbies I am a very outdoor person like to read family orientated
person

Driver licenses None

Salary you wish R8000 R per month

How much do you earn now R7300 R per month
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